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Democrats, GOP 
On W &L Campus 
Sure Of Victory 
Tuesday Night 

States' Rights Party 
Hopes For Decision 
In Lower House 

lly BILL (:l,ADSTONE 

Spokesmen fen· the Campus 
:1lnles' Right~ Democrats, Young 
Rt>puulicans, and Young Demo
crats have predicted "int.el'esting 
tesulls will come out of Tuesday'!! 
Presidential election. 

Briggs Dillurd, Stutes' Rights 
lt>nde1 !'itnled that it is lhe hope of 
hil:l party that the election will be 
throw11 into lhe House of Repre
Rentativcs, and lhal "Rurprising 
results'' will follow. State:>' Right
ers nrc hoping lhut all the South
(•lll sta tos will Fupport the Thur
mond ticket. 

Speaking for the Young Republi
can gt'OUJI, Dick Tut·r·ell, vice-preR
idellt of tht' orgRniza tion. prom
iE;Nl that Dewey would win with a 
laml~lide of seven million votes 
and would undoubtedly capture a 
huge majority of eleclorl voles. 
DI!Wey, he claims, wlll rositively 
Cnl'l'y all but ten states. 

It was hinted hy Dirk McMur
r·in, Young Democrat, that the 
cr·owds Truman has been attract
ing at hi~ cnmpaign SJ>eeches may 
be si~nificant in spite of Gallup 
poll prediction favoring Dewey. 

Advisory Group 
To Meet Nov. IS 
Set Up Last Year 
To Aid Dr. Gaines 
The organizalicmal me~·ling of 

the 1018 .J!) Rluclrnl Advi:.~ory 

Council will be hl•ld Nov. 15, 
according to n.n annoulll't'menl re
ceived todal. 

Th1• Council wall ostnhlishecl in 
10-17 to act a~ nn advi~ory body 
t<~ Pt•ef\idcnt G1\incs. Meeting 
J!el'iodically with t.hc President, 
thr Council discusse.-; all matters, 
espuci:dly those of an ndministra
t ivc nature, whkh uffect the stu
dent lxtdy. Its funclinn parallels 
thnl or tht• FtH•ulty F.xecutlve 
C'ommiltet•. 

'I'Iw Advl~>OI y Cuuncil is <•nti t·ely 
1111 ex-oH'irio organiznlion com
pu~cd of lht·e<' nwmber!\ of the 
Studl•lll J<:xecutiv~ Curnmittce, the 
Pdilur of The Hing-t um l'hi, the 
Nlilur lhl.' The Lnw Review, the 
pn·t-;id<•nt of Omit·ron Dl.'lta Kuppn, 
tlw l'ht·bliun Cound l president, all 
f1 nlel'llily (li'CsidenL~. und a pro
JHII'llonate numbrr of non-fl'utcrn
!Ly nw11 who nrto <'hoscn by lhut 
~roup. 

MERRY MARSUPIAL: 

ltng~tum 
Washinglon and Lee Semi-Wl'ekly Ncwspnper 
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~;~~· or Pledge !'Hamlet' To Open Joe Vicat·s Resi· O'llS EC P. •t• • 
Dill .lln.milton, cl~ail·m:m of tho Tl s . ~ 0 s I I 0 n., 

Asl-limllnttOll Commtttee, made the teater eries I 

~,:~:.~:~ing nnnoUJH'enll'ni late lhis December 13 Technicality Proinpts Decision 
"All freshmen who have lo<~l 

~~~:.:,t;;s~~~~; nc;i:d;:~' c~;d r~~ $4 Student Tickets F I G No New Election Will Be Held-Rowe; 
one of thl' •\ !!flimilatlon Commit- Go On Sale Monday acu ty ets 
tee hoxes on the rnmpus snbstan- E. c. Plans T 0 Appoint Successor 
lialing this fact." Tho nncJ,hridsrc Cotwct·l Theatre Ten Per Cent 

Hamilton stated that the cards St'rios \\ill be opcmcd in Lexing-

swyilsltenh1c. pledged on lhe Honor Pay· Increase ton Decembct· 1:3 with the Bur·ter 

The deadline for cleposiling lht' Theate1· pruduction uf JlnmlcL 
cards is November 5. Other features QJ' lho /icries will and ~laff 

Ft•eshmen who have lof'l theit· he lhc Baltimot•c Symplwny Or- nH•mh<'t'S hun• been ltmnted twn 
cap~ and failed lo sign a rani chc!;lrn, I•'ebruat·y ::!5, tutti tht• ... ulut·y itH'I'Nl~es of fiv<' JU!I' cent 
will be !':Uuject t o lhc penalties of FoJ.hull• Bullet., April R. earh. ncc·m·ding- to nn nnnounn
the Assimilation Committee. StudctH Licket~ will 1::'0 on flalc ttl< nl I•Y Pr<'sidl•ul Fruncis P. 

at the lu:ginning of nt'xl. week ul r;uinP~ . 

Friends, Romans .. ·~ 1.00 for the series. C uess lloni·y • The action wns lnken br the 
chninnnn of the :~tud.•m1. drive. an- llonnl nf Tnt::<lees of tht> UniYCl'· 

The Wushington Literary So- llllllllcerl tho Iollowinl!' l'Uiesmen: si1y. fl is lhc third across-the-
ciety program for this fall will J'hi Psi-Elliott Eu\1'!.; Ht'fu hoarrl pay t•nise voted since the 
feature outstanding lec~urers on Thetu Pi-Hi ll 1\yle; 1\apJHl AI- wal'. 
topics of general cuiTent intct e~f, plta- l'ike 11 •111 : Sigma \hi- Th\' fi t'SL five llt'l' cent inct•et~s\! 
it wn~ announced yesterrluy by T honHtH (', Martin; SAE-Snm will Lake o.Crect NovembeJ' 1, and 
President Bill Leedy. Hollis; Phi Ga!11-(;ue~;s Henry: the othct' will tnke effect al the 

Leedy stated thnt names of thl! 1\,,ppn Sigma-Lucius .Johnson; he~inning of tho next fi!l<:nl ycnt·. 
!l!)cakers and theit· lopi<':; will be ~i~mu Nu;-:-ltichurd Cllncelmo; lk Caines said that thl:' Bo::mi 
released In the near future. The J 111 J)ell:t 1 ht'ta-.Jnme~ Frizell; of 'I'ru~loe~; CXJ>l'Nt!lcd u dclermi. 
societu will hold its Lhirrl mectin~ l 'i 1\at>P:t \ltlhn-Hichard Taylor; nali"l' i" <·ontinue to do "V"t'"4 

Thul·b·:,ny 111·gJ1t, Nover11t,e1· 4, ,· 11
1 

Phi l\ap.Jin Sigmn-Lcwi"'. C'oll_inro;; "' ., ~ " J 
"u I lhiug- pos~lhlP tl.1 help the fncully 

the Student Union at 7:30. At thn t !Jelln fat~ l>elta-D~I\' t rl Bten; t~tul stufr met:l higher living co:-~ls. 
time the fit·sl lecture will h1• lli'C· Zeta Beta 'lau-uu,·e \\olf; Lnmb- Tlw ~ul:try in('t'flRJ<e, Dr. Gaines 
Sented. 

1 dn ('hi AltJha-Joscph llutt; Phi ••J<plaincd, \\ n' mrH.le posl'lihle 
In addition to regular meetings, l Ep!-.iiOn Pi-Solomon Wachtlet ; pt:l'tly "through the generosity oi 

the l)t·ogt·am calls for several llt'l!a t: fiRilon- Will iam l>Hid.-ou; the· univorsity'l< friends l'esponll
meeting!l which will he dt>signuted I L~e and Graham Dorms-See bull- ins.r ~n llw Bicentennial fund 
in advance as being opctt t.o th~ t-ltn l;oard for tHimCR of rc•present- drive." 
g<'tletnl students body. I ati,·c$. 

1 Sluclenls who signed und paid 

$75 .•. For Free 
I their tickets lust sptinl': \Yill 1'(!· 

· ccivc them in the mail. Tho 
cnmpaign ch,~cs Novemuet· G. The Interfraternity Coun<'il is 

nccepting applications for its 
~cholar·ship grant which will Ire 
awarded Cot· the e.econd !:leme:>ter 
of this yrat, according to Paul 
Murphy, IFC president. 

The !'CholarRhip will he valued 
nt $75. Beginning with the lfl W-
1950 term, the scholarshiJl will IJI! 
awarded for a full year al li1c 
value of $150 toward tuition. 

Applicants will ho screened by 
lh4' H'C and four ur five will be 
submittedd to the Faculty Com
mittee on Scholarships headed by 
Dr. Dickey. 

PDP Talks 
Th<> first or Phi Della Phi's leglll 

lectures will be given by Dun Dog
gett ul 7:30 Monday night in Tuck
er Hnll. ~\11'. Doggt>tt will give a 
45-minute talk on qualification.; 
'for ndmis~ion to Lht• har and h<> 
will also gh•c n brief resunw of the 
other two let·tut·es to be pt·e.'lenled 
by Phi Della Phi. 

The 1 rntc1 nity'~ second le<!ture 
will be gi\'en by 13oh !ron:> on the 
lawyer and court. Jl will rover the 
~entmtl field of Ia wyet·-judge t'C'
Iations, aulhot•iu~d (>I'OCLicu of )M\ 

und the Jo\UllUS of lawyerll Ml of-~ 
fen; ot' Lh(' couh. 

The third lecture in l.ht• f!(!l'ics 
will be givl.'n hy Chatlil• Blm•k
hurn nntl BlU Wade. 

Rutlrt·, whlrh t'el·eivt•d its name 
fr·c;m tho unique cur~tom of ex
<'haug·ing footl for licl{ets dul'ing 
the de)JH•ssiun, hegnn operation tlR 

n year-ruuncl theater uflcr its re
lm('ning nCll'l' lh.J wnr, unci has 
~inc<.> hcc:onw the Itu·gest J)t'ofes
fc~ion~ll rcp<.>t·lot·y iheate'o.~· in 
Ameri<'a. 

Partially financt?d by the Vit·
ginln Lcgislnllll'e, it hat; the diR
tim·lion or being lhe only stnte 
suhsidizl'cl theater In the U. S. 

The {ll'J fol'tnnnro of "flamlcl" 
nt ~'he Lexington High School 
amlltu1·ium will be dlt·eded by 
R•,hcrL Hrl?cn. 1\Tr. Drl!en, Wh!) 
ahu playl'i lhe lending roll', first 

(Contlnued on page 4) 

Alumni Le(·turers .• . 

Y'earbook Takes 
Over I ,000 Photos 

!\lote than 1,000 individu&l 
pllologt·nph~; wore t.akPn for this 
yenr's ('al) x, ami the keg of het•t· 
whirh was offci'NI ns n prize to 
the ft·at<>rnity having the la1·geRl 
pcrcenlugc or photos lukcn will 
be awat·dcd bt>fore Thanksgiving-, 
Bill Lvedy, editor, stated this 
wt'ek. 

This number of pjct,Ul'PS is the 
lnrgo!'t eve1· lo be laken in the 52-
,\'('ar history of Lhc ycnt•h()(tk, 
Leedy c·omment.ed. 

The eclitor expressed his appre
clution !o1· the mannar in which 
u,e stua~nls nnd iaculty respond
ed ~P the call fol' lihotos. 

Jly JOI~L ('OOI'F.U 

Joe Vir:.tl'!l, winnt'r of on11 of Llw two joiut Fresl1man L!lw and St>n· 
ior academic posilh>ns on the F.xt-<·utive Commit.t~e, nnnounccll tlli!l 
wcek thnl hL has withtlrnwn fl'olll l1i s JlO~tl. 

Chal'lil' Ho\\c, !.ludenl hudy nres icl rn l, ~l uted late this \\CPk that the 
Executive ('ummitlee hud l"o l'Uur~l"" of uetion whil·h il will eonsidf'r in 
I his mn 1lcr. T he com mille<> <'lilt 11 Jllluinl someone I o fill I he ':t<'a nn t>er
manenlly, ot· Homeone \\ill be :t tl tloinh•d lemporurily until the l'Ommitlre 
------------- in,eo;;ti~ta l f!4 the Jlrubahilitics uf re-

Law Fraternity 
Sponsors 'Test' 
For Legal Paper 

Phi Alpha Delta 
Offers $50 Prize 
.\ pl'izl' of $Ci0 will bl' nwnr·tlt>tl 

lo the winner <1f lhe Phi Alpha 

Deltu legut Cl'eutive writinl!' rCJn
lc!ll whi<·h wa~ nnnounced this 
wttl!k lty Snm White, publicity 
chait·man or the lcgnl frulornit~·· 

All Law School sttt~.l"nl~. ex-
ceJ>l members of the W&L Law 

I 
Rcvit'W UJ"l' eli)dble to entN' the 
contest, White said. 

The winning nt'Licle will l,e con· 
!litlt'l'ed fot· puhlicnLinn in lhe Utw 
Review. 

Lnflt yenr the U\\anl wM won 
by Leroy GIM~. nn inlt'rmediote 
law student, rrom Front Royal. 
The <'Onte!<t was confined to mum

bt>t's of the frulelnity in Hili bl'
rnuKc it was eJ<perimt'nlal, Whit~> 
t•\l)lnlnecl. 1t~ succ·ess, he :-:aitl, 
l.ns INI to uprning tlH' conl'e~l tn 
the rntre Lnw School ancl hn~ the 
nppt·oval of lhe tulminisltnlion. 

lh• udded lhal Law Review 
~<tnff member;; were excluded be
C'tltl!le iht' CrRternity J'eels thnl 
tht•y alt·l•utly have un tHtporlunity 
to d() lt>gal l'eRNll't·h, ancl lhc rnn
tc:::t will affm·d :ttld<.'rl lttN•nttw 
to other law student~ ltl write. 

While also mmnunred thnt l\li~s 
W11ndu Lee Speat·s. W&JJ Lnw 
Lihhu·inn, has hcl'll made an hon
m·nlllo llll'lllht'l' of lht' ncnry 
Clay t·hnpll•t· of Phi \l phn Oell.:l 
nt tht' Univol'!lity of K<'ntucl<y. 

'lis~ ~pear~ hnr< nlreudy eon
scnlcd to arropt a po.dlion Ill' 

futulty adviser to the W&L rhnp· 
ter nnd will h~•lp P1·of. ('hnriNl 
Light in hi~ C'llJ1liC'itY IH' tHivi!lel'. 

H. C. Allen, jlll'lli<•c t•f the \\'&1, 
l•h!iplet•, UIIIIOUlll'l'tl llH' fniiO\\ in~ 

<'l•llllnillc•e lwrub: 
(Coni inued on PaJ:"e <1) 

WREL To Go On 
Air Sun., Nov. 14 

in~talinA Vicart;. 
\' 11:111 saul dml h1 cntPI ed L:l w 

~d~t~nl 111 Uct.,bt'l nf U11s Y••ut and 
w t'\ ttndor ilw imJII·ession th.tl hi! 
" ''ultl taku tht·ee holll''l ul scit•twt• 
,..ouwlime during his tcnut·c iu 
La\\ H• hoot. The :wiem~~· c·uu1·st•, 
he• ~aid W'Uil ltel:'dl••l lu !'Ill hill ·\ U. 
dt•f.('t'Cl' in .June. HI HI, at l1111 CCtll1 

pletion of his Fre;;hnum luw Y\"\1. 
lloWC\'CL 0 uft(·r I ht> rt'CI'Il( t•Ju;;s 

l'll·ctwni-<, hu dt::H•nwrcu t.lwt b!'
l'UUs~~ un lluivt>J·,iLy rulin((, he 
t·oultl ~IlL bk1• tillY unuergt·auunw 
c·otll·~eil while in L.nw Sl.'hl>lll. {\til-

:il'IJU\'nll~ he -;aitl, he lntu ... Jcnt'.! 
1o Al·UciPmit• S!!'lt wl tu pick up llw 
tht·cl' •lclinqut•nt hnun~ uf <;dl.'m·t•. 

This dtsquulilicJ< him as n fn•sli
mlln lawyet. It al:<o mudc l1ill'l 
m ... lil!tahll' tt ::<l't"Yl' on lho Excl'll· 
th·c Ct>mmiltt:e us un or tuemit• 
,wnitlt ht>el\usl' of lht· rulinf.(' in 
lhl· Student llndy C',mslltuti,\11 
whic·h dt•finl"i a e.cni1lt as un} IIlli· 
Uf'nt wht~ i~ c•ligiblt• fnt u dcgtoJ 
iu the c·uno.wt !l,·hnol ycu1. 

'I'•• Reenll'r La\\ Sehoul 

\'kat plans lo l'l'elllt'l Law 
~~·hool 111 l•'t>ht·uru·~ H>49, ltlnklltr" 
him cligill1• for nu .\.H. dP)~r,•e 

i" J.'eh1 u:u·y, 1\l:l(l. 
At thl· time of llw c>l,•cliou, 

\ ' i,•:tl'" \\ :.ts quttlif'wd ltH· lhc olf i••e 
whil·h he wnn. 
R~ .... e expt'f'"'H~d hi~ l'<'gll!tt;; that 

\'i<·ur;; hud tu give up his position 
on n Lt•l'hnkalit~. 

lit• gttltl'd thnt "''rt·yth ing in 
its puwt>1 wns bt>ing clone 1.~ dw 
E.r. In ~t>l \'icars reinst.tll•d. 
Rowe uddcd lltnt thl'l't' unesu'l 
t~ppenr lo ht> 1111)' illllllt'cli:ll(' war 
thnl ' 'ic·nr' cnn act'tlntplh;h litis. 

'fh~ E. C'. Jlresidt•llt s:tid tlt'll in 
llw c·ttl:e of a vacutwy in tlw F.x
~o:.cu!h\ C'ummittel•, Llw po!!L i~ 

filiNI hv snnwone nppointe•l nml 
nptnovod h~· that hndy Thl' np
pmullllt'llt would bc.o made upon 
I h1 <·onsidt•l'l\ tin II nf nppli• 1 t Inn,; 

~nhmltt('d by inll•r••sl,•.! pt•t·,nns, 
n flt•l a nolirt• h:t~ hN•n JHl'4tPtl. 

Sa ur<~ :\ul Elt~rahh 

HriW!' ldt ~·unfldeut lhnl lht• 
nulontnlh lllh'. when·l1~· M:trk 
~:tllt11 \nlUici 1111 l.h(• post, , 111.:•· Itt• 
)11111\!d lhu lll•li.L hiJ.dll'o~l IIUIIIiJI'J 

u! \ ' Vli'S in tlw IHH .-l,•t•tiuns, w"ultl 
nolt apply. 

V. M. I. Obtains Kangaroo Mascot, 
But It Does Not Have A Pouch 

Nclon, Suudn~·. Nt•Yt'nlh<•l' 14, 
will innllA'lll"ll!t• 1"111!'lllur u(H'I'Illi•lll ll 

or T.exinyton·~ l'lldin !lt:.t itm Wlt
EL, G~>nl'l'td ~lttnu)!er Hoht•t t 
Wnllol' unnuum•<·d litis wet•k. 

Sc\'Pilty-flvl• a)'plit·aliuw: h.tvt 
hl'l'll tt•t·.-iwd ft,t' rull-linw :ln
noutwinl{ pns itiun;;, Elgltl \\ill lw 
~Pl••ell•ll . Twt•llt)•-fi ve \\ & L lil u
d~nl,.: ha\'1' applt<'tl fu1• pnl'l-tinw 
111111oundnJ,!; mHI fout· will he !<!' • 

l'h; onl) \\,IY thul SuUtl:< \:Ould 
t>llain tlu (1H31 WttldJ l>C• f111 him 
ll• J ... n•n id .. t·,·d lt~ ll11· t<;.o. lllnnt~ 
w1th till tt•:IL nf thl! :LflJIIintnl~. 

I i 

NO'l'l( ' g~ 

lintill'd numhl•r or l'nh•ring 

.... ltu.t.•nts "ill he> ullmilh•tl Ill till' 
1.11\\ l'irho<1l for tlw Sprinl' Tt•rm, 

ht•Jdnninv l •'t•hruar~ IG. 

A rcw week!\ ngo n very unu!lual 
J.anuer· henclline wa!l fcnlmt>d on 
Jllll.:"t' ono of the "VM l Cadet'', 
wP••k ly ncwsJlaJll'l of V '\IT: "Kun
gnruu Is i\pJll'ClVt.HI By Sutlet·inlen
•l••nl". 

1t St'l'nt!4 llkc Romehocly gol th~ 
"mnscul" ft'V\'1' unci in lll!lltl'hing 
UtP liRtll of mn!l•'OlR orci<'illlly not 
uq•d I•Y uther college!', the knnJrn-
111<1, Austt alin'N gift lu nnimnl
kiml, wa!! d!'citlt?d upon. Clnritl,.n
toll~· llw chicken wnsn't consider
••d, nul of re~oped l(l lhc mnuy 
\~II officl'I'S who at·e nc,t.) 

Olhet· n•lvnnl:\gcs of the kangu
' un Wl'l't.' quickly realized-Its 
"militnry" grey cohn ing, it:> en
t•t·gf'lic bnunring "wulk", ill! nbili
ty to wl•ur \'i\tl unifor·ms. 

So n consensus or the V:\11 
corpl< waR lrlkcn lo determine 
whcLhN co.,·h cadl't wnntcd a mns
cot hnl'tl enough to flll'k ''''er fi l't y 
cenls each for it;; Jlurchn~c. They 
wanlecll 

<'on tacl WI\ !I then mad~? with the 
:\cw Jm ~l'Y branch of the Frank 
ll11 r k "BrinK-'cm-hack unohow" 
family. W11rren G. Buck. lwotlwt· 
or Franl,, run!t lhll country'!'> l<'nd 
inl! c.oPtuhli~hmenl of wilt! nninllll 
im por·ting. Blsr huNlne:;'l wn4 Own 
tran!IOClt>cl nnd toclay tlw V.:\11 
Corp!'~ of Cadell:! ill own<'r Qf ntw 
fine three-year-old mule kanga
roo. 

First Cltt!'. (s<•nior) ]lrivil• 1!011 
have II<'Nl t>xlenued to llti!l tww 

(Continued on Pagfl 4} 

Fil e di~tinuuiKhcd alumni nf Wn~ohinglon nnd Ler l 'nht•n,il) \lill 
return lo the M'tnc of their umlcqrrudunt(' rl:t) K clurlnJ;: llw c:~rly awrl 
or ~oH•mher to Jlrt'<~ent tho flr~>l annunl '\lumnl Ll·c1nr<';.; in I-tt" 
cnntmt'rce, finan<"e, rnmthe "rhthtinl! aml sril'nl't•. Otwning lht' ~wr
ier November 4 i~ nosfl<'r I. <'o!.c (llflPl'l' ldt) , elm·'- uf 1!11 t, of Unl
las, ht'ncl of n pronunent ~Quthcrn Ia" firm ; I. ll. 1\t•mptwr (uppN· 
right), rln >~q nf '93, C:aheston t'otlun maker, \\ill '!(Will, on intl'rnallon• 
al trade, ~oH111h0r :i; .\tlhur " . Md 11111 (lu\\rr lrft). 'I I, prr ... lclt'nt 
of the C'hnse nntionnl Dnnh nf ~I.'\\ York,'' ill h•l· ture 1111 bunkiug und 
finun('t•, :\u,·ember S; Thumak J. :-itt I( rill' (lo\\ er renlt•r), '29, of N<'\\ 
Ynr).., author of '-~t'\'t'rnl notnhll' hunk~< intluclin~t llw lll''ol -~<t'llt•r, 

"HiilflillJl or I hl· White IIIIU'>C," \\ill <.JICnh 1111 l'realt\ e \1 riliiiK. 'u'
l'mher 10; Dr .. \. l\fcGehec llonr) (lci\\C'r ti~:ht), ':lO, l)h)..,lrnn-in
rhief uf I he Jnhn1-1 llupkinH II O'ljliln I, Oull imor<', \\ill rondudt- I he 
M•rie!; on Nu\'l'mhc•r 11. 'llw lerlurt'" form n mnjur t•Hnl tn tlw uni
vc>r'<ily'll lti<'<'nlenniul JlrOl{rnm nncl will br hrhl in L<'<' ('hotJCI. 

ll•t•f(•cl . 

l-11 ltt!lll uf Hu,lio Tt•('hllhJilf, Hndiu 
l'i ty. Nt''' \'m k, 1111~ IH \'II Hf'l)luint
r.rl r hic•f nnnounrm. 

With lh1• !l(HI"ting date known, 
tJI!' Jli'IIJ.\'IIIIll llrfll'tltlh \\ iJl ),t' f11r• 
nt~tlall·d h••ttlr, ;\1't·. W:dte1· Rla t
,.,1, Tlw •' P t .. letype 111 inlet• has 
lwrtt iu~talll•tl untl \\II J•tn\ hi•• 
WRJ.;I, :.!·1-hour ~..,rvtce. Tha first 
ft onthull ~IHll!' l!l hl' luo:ul,·nst will 
hl• lhe ..'lichi~n.Ohio Stnhl con
lt-~L on ~ulnt•tlay Nnv.-mh(•t' ~~~. 

uVI'l' .Muluul IWlwol"l>. 

An) \\nshin_ghm nncl Lrr stu 

l•1 rl'Jlllrt In tht• ul fiu of lhl' ll••an 
of tlw J.a\1 Sdwul In ' lud.t't Jl .tll 
not lut•·r than '' t'lhh"••ln~. ~~~· 
', mlwr ·;. 

.\tiJIIit•ttnb lrnm tlw cllll'<itlr 
"ill ht· nc·rt•tllt•cl :Jrtc•t· lhnl d&ll\' 

'llu•n• \li II lw 11 nu•1•l i llll Tut•,... 

dn), :\u\"f'llllwr 2 iu \\ ashin~1un 

C.hurlC'I fur 1h1• hcn1•1ll uf ull 

nwn gruduut ing in Fdtnml) ur 
J UIH', HliH. ut in l't•bruury l!laO. 
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Brain Food • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • By Brian Bell 
Washin&'ton and Ll'e'a annual Duke to the Rose Bowl in 1939. in G'uley Bridge red hat, rose to 

pilgrimage through Lhe West Vir- That year I was playing end on hill feet and shouted to the bands, 
gm1a mountain!' to Charleaton the fourth grade team, but we "We are not Wahoos. Do not play 
went off as scheduled with every- didn't make any bowl." \\'ah'o songs." However, the 
thing but he b.1ll rame coming Accommodations were the ~me Senator'!! orders were blithely dis
out very satisfartorily. However, as ever in Charleston, two to a bed, regarded and Virginia's alma 
the team plnyed 100~ better ball bathroom around the corner if you mater continued to be played as 
ngai!Ult ht• Mountaineers and can tlnd it, bellboys full of infor- ours1 
!!hould should ha,•e beaten or at motion. no closets, and many T trip back was uneventful 
ll'us t lied the mountainous Moun- 11trange voices in the night. Jerry exec t for the fact that Jim Lu
laJnoors. Jack spent a quiet night bunking kenR. who must ride In an auto-

The b\\"o-t(•am !lystem of sub- with Doe Boyd. mob*o to avoid sickness on long 
stiulina one outfit of offensively- The Oharleston high school trip got sick anyway as did tackle 
minded men for a complete defen- bands performed in tremendous Bob· mith. The cork screw turns 
!live unit was exhibited by former fashion with scantily clad major· anp i' iiiY terrain took its toll go
Washington Rl>tlskin coach Dug ettes and snappy formations. We in& . ver too when Radulivic be
DeGroot, who poured West Vir- missed their crowning triumph cah!P ill from playing cards on 
~inio beef in unlimited numbers which happened at half time. The t._ ~us. Seeing spots before his 
onto the field. It was a little dis- Charleston H igh Band played a eyes and having turned a pale 
discouraging to . ee eleven fresh stirring rendition of ' the Swing, gr~ color, Mike stopped the card 
mastodons go on defense when- paraded around, and then assem- gam Feehng sicker and sicker 
ever Washington find L4.'e got he bled with majorettes and bands~ he ' t his head out the window 
bnll. We usually made ont' sub- men at 11ttention. The announcer for breath of fresh air. At that 
t'titute, i ike Boyda came in to run dramatically entoned over the the bus hackflred and Radu-
the offense. lou~peaker, "An now the Wash-' was completely enveloped in 

West Virginia's offen!le seemed ingt.on and Lee alma mater." monoxide. That completed 
lo be conc('ntrat.ed around one Students, alumni, and fans stood the ckness. 
well-fed fullback by the name of up, held hats over their hearts D~ Boyd disappointed every
Malayck who tipped the Sl'ales at and prepared for the occasion. bodY.I by being completely uncolor-
253. The linemen remarked that Then solemnly from the bandsmen fu l1roughout the trip. He claims 
he wnsn'l tough to stop if you could came, the Virginia alma mater. fro now on he Is sticking strictly 
g('t him before he could get start- Students, alumni, and fans, sat to ' edicine and faith healing. 
ed. We halfbacks don't know about down in disgust, booing and jeer- (The' boys hove faith that their 
that. He always had plenty of ing at the offending band who constilutions will be able to with
steam up by the lime we reaebed calmly went on in their ignorance stnn4 Doc's medicine.) To back 
him. and still at aLteri'tion through the this .. up Doe has ordered new balm. 

After the gam(', some comment whole number. N~t},. satisfied with his old brand 
wa~ Ttlised about the ages of some The insult added to injury ~as and l9Qking around for better stuft' 
of our foes. Big Mike Radulivic, the fact that this 'happened not he saw an advertisement for 
"the plastic man," remarked, "I once but three times as dift'erent "Atomic Balm.'' Doc figures with 
chctked up against lhat old guy bands took the field. Finally, we a name like that he can't go 
I played against. He went with are told, Senator McWhorter, clad wro~g. 

Letter: "More Support For Band" 
Dear Sir: 

It. seem!\ as though every year 
a rew atrnnd!\ of music can be 
heard through the rooms of lhe 
Student Union and the surround
ing cnmpu~. A casual observer 
would conclude that n couple o! 
guys 01 c trying to play a liltle 
musir. A more careful observer 
would note that the small collec
tion ot men earnestly trying to 
pr01Juce some rood music was lhl' 
Washington and Lee Band. 

$500 was spent to hire a band 
!rom West Virgini.a. The Beckley 
Band put on a good show, but why 
shouldn't they?-'they were get
ting paid for it. Ignored almost 
entirely by the student body, de
pleted in number, the stout hearted 
band decided that they would ap
pear· at the pep rally and do what 
they could to help the W & L 
:~ piri t. 

Back In '98 
By TONY WOODSON 

(The following is r eprinted 
fro the edition of the Ring-tum 
Phi of October 29, 1898. The ex
cerpt• In bold faee are lhe words 
of the author.) 

Wimen! 
"Owing to his absence from 

town, President Wm. Wilson's 
Wednesday morning add1·ess was 
post'poned unlll yesterday. He was 
in J.'armvllle attending a meeting 
of the board ot t rustees of the 
State Female Normal College.'' 

(Wt could u11e a few normal 
t'emale colle1ra around here.) 

What's the Score? 

mark Lhis movie as something Friday ni&'ht the Phi Delts ex- !\!iss l:letty Lough. 

above the general run. H owevet' 
he had a legitimate r('a"on to 
smile, so oo doubt his conscience 
is still clear. Of course he was 
not forced to condescend to kiss 
his lending lady. So we can slill 
say with all fairness in apprai!ling 
the film, it was "an Alan Ladd 
movie.'' 

As a portrayal o{ the military 
system exisllng nl West Point it 
was more factual than most pic
tures of this type. In !act, if the 
seting had been made VMI, the 
action portrayed would have been 
realistic. The honor· system, hand
ling of rats, unifol'ms, and life 
enacted were very close to the 
"real thing." For this authority, 
we dole out a half dozen lftars. 
(72 stars consLitule a good pic.) 

• • • • 
J udging by \Anne Baxter's suc

cess, Wanda Lee should go far. 
As few don't know, there is a very 
atractive lawyer now directing 
Lhe Law Library-IM:iss Wanda 
Lee Spears by name. Skeptical 
at first towards female lawyers, 
I will now let Wanda be my coun
sel-any time, any place--all this 
as a result of "Tho Walls of 
Jericho.'' 

These long, involved, period 
films usually turn out to be pretty 
good-all you need is patience and 
a large bag of popcorn. 

In this one we have Cornel Wilde 
(a mature Lnrry Parks ) married 
to a feminine Jabo fan. Kirk 
Douglas (a good joe), Cornel's beet 
friend, is married to Linda Darnell 
(a wench with a 1wrench). Kirk 
likes Lindo. Linda likes Cornel. 
Cornel likes Anne (the aforemen
tioned lawyer) . Nobody likes Mrs. 
Cornel. And there the problem is! 

The average film would have 
Mrs. Cornel kicking off along the 
line somewhere-but not this one 
- THIS film is a T WO million 
dollar spectacle. Everything comes 
out OK when Anne wins her case 
after Cornel is shot by the Mrs .. , 
who wants to divorce him because 
Linda wants Kirk to become a 
Senator. Ya mightn known poll
tics was at the botom of such a 
mess. 

• • • • 
"The Time of Your Life" was 

a picture about the human race. 
From where we were siLting "The 
Time of Your Ll1e" was fair but 
the humnn race ia going t.o the 
dogs. 

ported most of their stag line to Ad Lanier and Sandy Richard
Lynchburg and gtmerously donnt.- son, famed from lhe Earl N. Lov
ed their lounges for the almost iLl fn11hion plate, really wnnt to be 
exclus ive use of wayward couples known as just one of the masses. 
and delinquent Sigma Nus. The To prove it, they crouched on lh.! 
lights even stnyed on long enough steps of the Farmer's Co-op last 
for everyone to get seated, Set- week and tried to look t.&s quaint 
tied, and silent. The rendezvou11 in and country as their gray Ilan
The White House at :Maconvillc, nels, lan corduroys, and black 
however, left Gus and Bill in a knit ties would permit. They tried 
state of utter Something-or-other, to enter the conversation about 
but at the same time contributed alfalfa crop!!, Holstein breeding, 
greatly to the White IIouse-U. Va. and quail weren't the same u 
Athletic Fund. tnose of the Rockbridge agricui

Saturday night's activity gave turalists, Ad dejectedly hl'nded 
the Sem Dance a break, and it for the Amel'lcan Boy's Club and 
seems that hundreds of drooling Sandy scuffed o ft towards the 
Minks answered the call. The t·e- Corner Store. 
suits were varied. A few non-vet- Randon 1-lotrs or Making COJlY 
erans of the Buena Vista com- without mentioning Red Wild'11 
palgn learned to their horror that nome depnrtmenl : 
at Sem one does not accept a The new law librarian has Laken 
blind date at the door on the over the job of teaching Legal 
evening of the dance. Many pled- Bib, p reviously considered 11 dull 
ges are going to rue the night that hut necessary course. At presenl, 
they refused to cut in on such a this course is !'letting r ecords f or 
pleading and threatening bewitch- non-sleeping, wide awakl' attend
ed active. ance, but the amount of legible 

To top it nil off, the junior notes taken hns at the t~ome time 
Gestapo, who couldn't get dates, reached a new low. The lawyers' 
or whose dates became suddenly wives are now meetin&' their hub-, 
ill niter the introduction, were hies at the door right alter class. 
on the prowl at quitting time und The lliatht of Paul Murphy in 
nailed a small mob of their class- the Co-op casually flipping 
mates for "public demostration of through the pages of the Kin..,ey 
affection" on the front porch un- Ueport and How to Make Mar)'. 
der the purity lights, no less. may be di!lcoucerting to tzume cor

The solution to that terrible fee hour addicts, but In this ntmo
problem of gross immorality s phere he conducts some of the 
could be to put junk in their food mo!:t important campus business. 
so the girls would have no inclin- When he screams "Huzzah, I've 
ation towards the lewdness of a got it!" he doesn't mean the 23 
goodnightt kiss nt the door. per cent Ol' Mary, hut refers to a 
Tch! Tch! band, n new politician, or an 

Red Faces, or They Should I. F. C. ruling. Actually, the 
Have Stayed ln Bed Depnrtment: thought o! Paul Murphy scream
Last week nt the f ootball game, ing "Huzzah!" would make even 
the high school band, alter honor- tho diRconcerted ones retch, so 
lng West Virginia U., swung to people just net as if he weren't 
our side, f ormed the lellersW&L there. 
and then, as silence fell and loyal The next money raising cam
Wnshington and Lee men stood paign that "Doc" starts at the 
reverently, burst forth with the Corner Stote should be for the 
U. Vn's "We're Here Because purpose of providing a latch for 
We're Here.'' the door of his sidewalk "Shade" 

With VMI Homecoming this of Paree" men's r oom. This old 
week, life should be brighter in (Continurd on Pare 4) 

Starring the Cagney family, the 
unusual result or another attempt 
to puL Saroyan on celluloid otl't'red 
various characters one would ex
pect to aSBoeiatc with i! one were 
to visit 11 dive of Saroyan propor
tions. 

Ltlst year the Washington and 
Lee fiand WQ.I a failure; there 
wt-re attempts made last year to 
give the ~tuclent body a pep band 
whioh could play at pep rallie., 
and at the different athletic con· 
te ts. But tht'sc efforts did not 
lx>ar mu h fruit. The student body 
hod rnil('d tel COOJI ·rute. Not much 
woa Sllid. Nut murh WlUI done 
nbuu~ tl . 

A Washington and Leo Band, 
still filled with hopes, but wilhoul 
either material or physical support 
from the students or even the 
student organizations, is waiting 
for your answer. If you want a 
Band, then it is up to you to 
produce the necessary men, and 
the necessary incenti\'e. You 
have an opportunity to gl't some 
really fine music, you have an 
opportunity to support a unit 
whkh is asking only enough men 
and equipment to carry on. The 
band has al ready secured uni
iot·ms But- enough playtnl have 
not been secured. For the tlt·at 
lime in a number of years the 
opportunity is presenlt>d to have 
the ver·y best instruction. Thla is 
not o plcn lor Rupport. H le merely 
a stntement o! the facts. If the 
student body, whi<.-h profeases 
great spirit and great feeling for 
music, doe ·n't want a hand hnd 
enough to support it, thtn the 
Wuhinglon and Lu Band will 
paK. out ol ni11ttmc:e. Empty talk 
idle rhattea w1ll not prod1.1re either 
a pep hand or a concert band or 
a combination of both. Only 
through an incu~ase in numher 
and through an ever growing 
interest In this student a<'iivity 
can the Band stay in exiatence. 
Art you going to fail arain t 1L 
is entirely up to you. 

University of Penn. 31; Lafay
ette. 0. 

The en tire acting Is in Nick's 
Bar and Entertainment Hall, Nick 
being played by a very typical 
Bill Bendix. The human race then 
parades a round for 90 minutes in 
the form of s lummera, drunks, 
flipper men, lovers 7, cop.t, crooks, 
and a n('urotic top dancer. They're 
all presented wilh pretty good ma
terial resulting in severn! laughs 
-several being the top quota for 
llollywood comedies the11e days. 

Al the b('glnning of this year, 
I wa n!lkcd to help organize a 
new hand hy Dr. Leyburn. ~\1r. 

Johnl'. Swt•icki was hi1cd to direct 
thl' llund. 'T'hl' notices for tryouts 
pollll•d 4'WIIJX~Jll't' nrlides were 
torthl·omln~: on the progress and 
C)rgllnitntlon or thtl hand. Out of 
a 1ludent body numbering almost 
1300 m4.'n only 32 al1ned up to 
play. The student hody had once 
agouin Iollt·n dt~wn. It had thrown 
to the winds another chance to 
hnve a dflCent band. A Land which 
could play the tirring marches 
of King or Sousa or the popular 
mutic of Ge1 ltv. in. From these 
:12 men rame 11bout 22 t.o every 
rehl'an;al. There was still hope, 
but lhll tudent lk1dy had nolhlng 
to off£'r bul an in•JUirinr quC! tion 
u to when this band would appear. 
These 22 rnen have turned out 
lor pt'lt.Ctico itl('e Lhe beginning. 
'l'hry hnw wol'koo hard and often . 
Tlwy hntl hoJ1<'41 to play for the 

homt'('omina game, llut ahnc~!t 

Sincerely, 

Robert Silvt'ratcin 

Student Band Director 

(Ld u pray.) 
A Yoke! 

" Pt ofe or of Hill tory in the 
Engli h l.1terature Claas: 
Mr.,-·---. why does Marcellus say 
to Horatio "hl'n they were looking 
at tile Ghost, "Thou art a srholar; 
spc•k to it'?" 

Student who has trl.udied Latin 
anct' Grt•ek: 1 reckoon it was be
catje he thought that. oa a scholar 
nor,uo undrratood dead Jangu
nge,." 

('-f vou wtre 811 old aa this joke, 
you'd probably be drad too.) 

Hot I" uo 
"G(•ncral Munford will deliver n 

loctu1e on tht' b:attle of Chance1-

• • • • 
''Ncv()r Say Die" or '1'11 Try 

Anything Twice'' Dave11 Is pro
moting a reeeel Hollywood pre
view on Wt'dnt'<~day nirht at 8. 
Thll pir is "Juhnny Delinda", a 
(pardon lhe expression) very atood 
mov1e. 

lo11vlllc at the Vit~tinia Military ------------
Institute on St\turduy evening 
next>, the 29th. The veterans of 
Lt·&-Jacksun camp, t.he faculty and 
students of W. and L. and lhe 
pu~lic generally are invited to he 
prt>f.enl." 

('PJrue bring vour birth certitl
t'l tf41, Suh.) 

to College Lingo 
" Here are some of the terms 

that) "fre hies" rwill need to know 
in order to bo "in tho push": 

:\ (Continued on pa1e 4) 

lntervaraity Group 
To Meet Wednesday 

Th~ InCenaralty Fellow hip, 
a Bible diM'UII ion rroup, will 
mrrl rvrr) Wrdneflday after· 
noon at 5 o'tlock In the Cirrle 
Room of the Student Union. 

The lnlen·art~ily Fellow hlp 
i11 a national rolleriate or,ani
utlon wllh rhapter1 In all lm· 
porlant collrrtt~. 

NEW YORK • NEW II \\hN • PlUNC FTON 

WILL SHOW 

A complete election of 

apparel, furnishings ond occcs orics 

for university men 

Monday 

on 

November tat 
nt 

The Dutch Inn 



Generalizing 
By RODNEY FITZPATRICK 

Pappy Lewis has been quoted 
for publ ication as sayinr the Gen

erals will play their beat brand of 
football tomorrow arainst the un
defeated Pennsylvanians of Coach 
Munger. Coach Lowia prefixed his 
remark by admitll nr t hat we an 
going out of our claaa l>ut In case 
anyone should misunderstand we 
are quite sure that neither Lewis 
nor anyone else expecu our Blue 
team to give Penn serious trouble. 

Coach Lewia expects the boys to 
play good ball lUI they did last 
week In Charleston and he baa 
every reason to expect them to 
give a good account of themaelve~. 

But let us hasten to say that if 
our boys score one or more TDs 
while holding Penn to 6 or 6 they 
will have played well. However, 
since the game is being played 
primarily to add funds to the ath
letic treasury, let us move on to 
other subjecta. 

During the summer we read a 
preseason buildup on a ft·eahman 
who hed ducided to enter Wash
ington mad Lee. Football was a
mong the many aporta listed 
which he had played at McCaullle, 
we rememl>er something lik6 six 
sports in which the youn&'ster 
wus listed as being proficiant. 

Having seen similar o.rtlcle in 
our stay here about similar en
tries we decided to forget all 
hopes of ita beinr a t.rue story. 
The name slipped our memory for 
a while, we have now been remind
ed by certain phenomenal deeds 
thut the name was Trammel, Tat
l>ot Trammell to be more specific. 

Young Trammell, a 6 ft. 3 fresh
manend has performed very well 
ir four games th1s season and hfts 
scored num~roua points for Bol:l 
SJW~sard's boya. Against the Vir
ginia ft·osh he caught several pllS· 
!'1:!'1, one of which he carried to the 
•. n~-yard line, blocked OM kick on 
an e~tt·a point attempt, ond car· 
ried tht• ball on an en1 around 
pll\y three times for roughly 20 
to 26 yards per carry. 

A few days before the West Va. 
frosh game Trammell developed 
a sti!l knee, but with the aid of 
some of Doc Boyd's tape was able 
to play in the gAme. Slowed con
aiderably by the bad knee he was 
able to score only once and play 
a line defensive game. This med
lorcre play has been deaignat.d 
one of the main reasons that the 
Lillie Mountaineers were able to 
win the rame. One old timer hfts 
payed Trammell the outstandin~t 
compliment of recent years. "He's 
better than Chipley, and prabably 
the moat promising freshman ever 
to enter this school." Papa and 
Mama Trammell can feel sure 
their son will always be well liked 
despite the fame he wilt get in the 
next three years, as little Talbot 
tokes it all in his stride being the 
only critic that Trammell has on 
the campus. 

Ye o 1 de prediction averaie 
droJlJ)('d tnst week to a mediocre 
.761 on ftve misses, two of which 
were up!IPts that didn't. up and 
threl' of which were upset. that 
we '"'ere down on. Excuse If we 
remind you that we c•lled the shot 
on the W k defeat by the !Bon· 
niea of St. B. But another week 
takes ua from drnmland. The 
Blue fall s to Penn while VPI bows 
to the Army. The luck of t.he 
Wahoos holda up forever as they 
t'a t<'h Princeton down and drop 
them furthe-r, not a Ia Harvard of 
last year howover. McCray's Indi· 
ann ovor the Jiaple!ll Spiders of 
Richmond and VMI has a ·happy 
homl.'<'omlng victory over David-
lion. 

Nor th Carolina will be only 
ll'mJ>orarlly stalled by Tenneasee's 
11dcnsiv() mintled Vola, rollng on 
toward an at vlclonua a aaon. 
Oukc will keep the score dov.-n, 
hut Ga. Tech wttJ win. Wake For
ut over NC ~tate ~tnd West ~. 
is too bir for South C.rolina. 
:\laryland wins f rom Miami (Fla.) 
and J.'urman falla to Florida. 

lip East we liket Cot nell on the 
t'omeha<·k again.st Columbia and 
l)artmouth over Yale. Jlarvat·d 
'A ins l'asy like f rom Jloly Cross, 
I't•nn Slate rolla over Collate, 
while GW has one ot their iood 
wel!ka to upset Lafayette. Uown 
South it11 Gt>orgla over unpredlcl· 

(Conllau.. eo P•l• 4) 
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Blue Faces Powerful Penn Ton1orrow 
Penn Line, And Bednarick Expected I j 
To Halt Generals' Running Attack I.M.Roundup l Eleven Crew Lettermen Turn Out; 

Phi Kappa Slim• and Slama Rough Schedule Slated For Rowers 
By TEK \\ WOLFE Nu, both undefeated, led the way 

Chuck Bednarik nnd hiA Penn11y lvuninn~ will be playing host at into the playoffs thla week with By JLM PARADIF.S \Va tws, JTu~h ,J uc·ohsun, lluh 

cavernous Franklin F ield, Philndt•lphin, ~nturday, as the University easy victories over the Kappa Wllh only one man gone from ~lnurl<, nntl .Jut• flt•t ry nn• nil fir t 

0~ Pennsyl vania tnkes on Wushin ... lon & Let.', in t he aecond Southern Sigs and Deltll. They will also lead 1 • d 1 ·• .. off the playoffs, claahlnr on next ast year II crew an st•v<.'n et t<'r· 
foray into the Quakct· City in two years. 

qht•ll ml'll n•turning, 
The oliwr ll'llt•rnwn now out ftlt 

prnc·tko nn1 Bnh Sullivan, Ollie> 
Cnrtl'r, nnd tlat•k Jluyw.II'CI, In 
addition to thc~e nn• F r('d .\totTat, 

!Bednarik, t he big center who will have lo cleaver his way through 
acres of all-week-long pt'ess releases to reach the playing field, will 

Tuesday In a game tht will prob- men retu rning, Washington !111!1 

ably decide the championship. Leo's future on the James Rivl'r 
looks fa irly bright !or the com· 
lng season be the cynosure of all eyes and will go into the &'&me with a fistful of Both of the clubs have rood de-

Buzz Frait.?t·, .Je~hn ll nmrid; anci 
John Chnpmnn who ure bark frum 
numbt•r t" u shell. 

BObriquets ranging !rom "Ail-Amct·it'an" to "!\fr. Television." fenslve records and are o!feMI- For the last five weeks student 
coach Wink Glasgow has been JIUl· 
ting the returnees plus a few 
freshmen through their pnce~ nncl 
thus far two crews are in action. 

Jim Lukens 

BLUE VS TARHEELS 
Washington nnd Lee's Rn<:l.'l' l' 

club will entertain the strong 
booters lr<~m the Untversity ,,r 
North Carolina tomot row on \Val
son Fieltl in one of the highlights 
of their season. 

Patronize Our 

Advertisers 

The Quakers lost a couple of vely minded. The Phi Kaps are led 
man-mountains 1 n s t 8 p r i n g in the line by the stellar play of 
through the graduation of All· Jim McDonald while the Sigma 
Ametit•a George Savitsky and Ed Nus will counter with Bill Pary. 
Man;hnll, l:ut they have seven The Phi Kaps probably have the 
~einnts this yca1 who are at leut bEst end in intramural ball in 
lltt.'l'f. hills. Rl'dnuik, who is six- Chris Compton. 
ft•el-thrc<! and Meighs 227, is not Air Battle 
thl higg<'q~ linrman. It will be a battle between two 

But aftea last week's mud-bat- excellent passers In Howle Brat
llr with Wt•q t Virginia, Washing-~ chea, of the Phi Kaps, and Jim 
ton & Lee will flnd whatever heft Radcliffe, of tha wlnnera In C 
lhl' Quaket·s might manage to League. The representative of 
mustct· u compamllve relief. The I League will be one of the NFU 
G!•nct•ols nrc not expected to take teams while the B Lea&'ue club 
t.hill hall game, but they can look will be decided In a playoff rame 
hnck hopefully to their perform- between the Betas and the SAE'a. 
onces against 'big time" clubs so This game will be played on Tuoa
fal' thit year. In fact, the Gener- day at 4.30. 
ul..' hellt times have been in the The disputed &'&me between the 
l>iJ( timt>, their 0-27 loss to Georgia Kappa Sigs and the Phi Pais waa 
Tt•(·h and their 7-14 defeat by West decided by the Intrmural Council 
Vir~·iruo being the high spots on in favor of the Kappa Siga and 
t.h<·it· M'h<'dule in so far as the the game wUI be played oft next 
brnncl or hall they have played. Friday. 

Ilowe,·cr, up in that monstrous Volleyball Entries 
Philadelphia 11oup bowl, the Gen- Entries tor the volley ball tourn-
t•t·ul·· will run against a combo that ey will have to be In by Noveml>fr 
hn• been undt·fca ted in two seasons 6, and play will atart on the lOth 
nnd whirh will be seeking to grind and continue throu&'h December 8. 
out the 51l0lh victory in its grid Defending their title will be thfl 
existence. Delta. 

Ah~f· rounting against the Gen- There will again be thrH frat 
l'rtalt~ wi ll be the foct that the leagues and a learue composed of 
Qunk<'t'S ~1ave had tho daylights five non-fraternity clubs. The play 
s<·nt·l'll out of them in their last will be run oft as it was in foot
two gtunes. 'l'hey eeked past ball with the winners of t he re
C'(Ilurnl·in, 20-14, in the last 82 spective lea&'uea meetlni In r ound
srronds two weeks ago and berely robin playoffs. Norm Lord urges 
mnnngcd to unearth a fourth- that a ll clubs take advantar e of 
p('t iod ~core that finally beat oft- the practice aehedule posted on 
doonnatled Navy by another 20- the Intra-mural bulletin board. 
l l count. 

Add to this the fact that George 
Mungf.'r will he priming his outfit 
for next week's struggle of Titans 
again!ll Penn Slate, the biggest 
gnme on the Quaker schedule, and 

(Continued on Pare C) 

ART SILVER 
MEN'S CLOTKING FOR 

CAMPUS WEAR 
Nul to Robert E. 1M Hotel 

Tentatively on the oarmen\; 
Festival New Year's day on 
Miami's Biscayne Bay. If the, e 
go through, W&L will be pittNI 
against such competition as Rut
gers and Pennsylvania. 

Cti\S\\ uin Uept . Good 

Tht• S<Junl is nlso fnirlr Wf'll 
sel up in tlw roxs\\aiu oiPJraa tm•nt. 
TNidy Bouhey, n two lc ttc·r winlt•r, 
and Dc;ln Lc.•uddt·t'!! \\ lw rallo••l th.• 
,lr oku fur t lw t•cuaul l"I'C\\ l~•st 
renr are hoth rctuaning. 

All lhnt tlw !mrs from tlw 
Jnnws Rin•a· ln<"k nuw is n full Joins DadviUe 
time conch. 1l 1~ uncl~·•·st1hHI i hal 

The crew is also joining the on(l i, 11()\\ uncll•t rnnsidt•mt inn, 
Oadville in December, lhu!l giving b , ., t th. 1 t• ·1 · 
th h · h , h U• u!l ye nu Ill~ C P 1111 I' IS 

em t c rag t to rompele an i e kt 
D d ·11 R • wwrt. a va ~ egatta In May al Pough- . . . 

. . - Pt·nclrC't• hns hl'en gmn~ em "' aN• keepsae. Here t hey !Wall meN . . and thn•t• ta nws 11 Wl·l•k fna· til!' 
some of lhe best small sch(>Ois m lasl mont h. Sl'\'c.'t"lll lmpt·o\'4'1111'111 s 
the count ry such as Rollins, Bu~- hav(• bt•cn mnde on t)l(' buat~authc• 
ton College, and Murrietta of 

unci r~amp in h"Jl''" ut makillf! thi Ohio, the only victot' ovet· the 
19 1R-19 !ll)ttrltl <''' a rear full of 

General oarsmen du ring last year·~ , ictoa i''"· 
campaign. 

In addition to these large mE'els 
away from home, Washington and 
Lee plans to encounter Mat rieua, 
Boston University, Dartmouth, 
AmericJln Interna tional, and J>OS· 
aibly Pennsylvania in various l.al· 
Uea on the James River Course. 

To combat this rough schNlule 
GJ.asgow has several experien<.'t•d 
hands to call on. Phil Silverstein, 
captain of the crew last yenr is 
the only loss to the squad, whitt' 
Dick Hinson, Art Emmons, AI 

You Too Can 
Be a Man 

of Distinction 

Let Ua Smooth Out 
t he Wrinkles 

Lexington Cleaners 
119 S. Alain Phone 91 

~------------------------

JURT TilE SPOT 

For You and 

\'Out' J)atr 

LET'S E,\T .\ T 

THE 
SOUTHERN INN 

30-Day test of hundreds of Camel smokers revealed 

NO THROAT IRRITATION DUE TO SMOKING CAMELS! 

(Not a single case!) 

F rom rout to roan, tbe reports were the 
same: Not one sinale em of throat irritation 
due co smokina Camels! 

These reporu were based on a total of 2470 
rxaminationJ by noted thtoar specialists of the 
tbroau of hundreds of men and women who 
smoked Cameb-.,,.,t 011/y C11m1ls - Eor 30 
consecutive daya. 

And these men and women smoked on tht 

average of one 10 t\\ n p.tl k.a)(C:\ of C.Jmcl' .a dJy! 
Yes, Camels are that mild! But proH it for 

yourself. In you r own .. r Zunc .. - T for T.1\le 
and T for ThroJt. Smol..c ( mm·/{ u 11d fJ II I)I 

Cam~ls for 30 tl.ty~. I t·t \OUR OWN T AST E 

tell you nbout the full. r ad1 tl .l\tlr of (.unci\ 
choice. pro pcrl )• agcJ wh.tl'ttl~. Antl let 
YOUR OWN THROAT tel l )'Utt uhum thAt 
m.an elomly wol ( .und miiJnc: o;! 

~if )6v/511/l! 
,ll,fz -* 01/!Jf!/ 30-t)ay ~til Yovr"T -zi:¥!e" 
~~- __ _ dD . . J ((1 '« ll'"", Malie che 0 ,J o1 C I CL t 
~~~·i:XJ~ Vtll'l• II • • )uur~tlf . II, 1 any came dur• 
inJ 1bete }0 datJ. )OU ve noc con~•n• ,J 1ha1l.nmth arc cloc maldt·ll n II• 

m1e you but ntr ~moked, rt1urn ahc rul.;aJc v. hh chc unuSC<l ( mel' 
aod ""t "'ill rtfund )Our lull r unh4SC price. pha• l"l~tagc. I hi, ufter " 
aood for 90 da,. from lhll date. 

(Si.Ntl) R. J. Rtynolds J'obarto C'..nmpany, Wins1on· 01lcm, ~ ~ 



TifE RING-TUM PHI 

Concert Series Phi Alpha Delta 
(Continued from Pare 1) 

plnyt•d "IInrnlet'' at the a"e of "All the world's a stare"stuff hns 

vioua to a ground attack, but that 

~un't worry Wnshington & Lee. 

Na\'y had a 2'22-yard passing at

luck ngainst. thu Pennsylvanians 
lat-1. week, and tho Generals at·e 
hopintc to up that figure. 

(Continued from pa1e 1) tion will nddret~a the fntlcrnity 

Bill Reed and Lewis Williams, this tall, While added. 
pa·ogr·am; Will Tocld, aorlal; John 21. Subsequently John Barrymore, lion, since every newcomer aince rot to ro. 

in his own modest way called Uncle Fud had to go through th~ 
hlm "the rrl'ntest Hamlet next to rat lint til!l first year. 
Barrymore" and E-ngared him t.o Howe\'er all is not civilian tor 
direct Barrymore's own projected the "keydet'' from"down under". 
n~vival of the play in the Holly- The Superintendent has drawn up 
woml Bowl 

a few doten specific restriction• 
In 111·111, Mr. Breen directed o.nd Mr. Kang A. Roo must abide by. 

played In "'G. I. Hamiel'' which One of these prohibits his entry 
wa!l tlt'l'n hy thousands of service- into barracks-a restriction most 
men, He has toured 16,000 miles V:\fl newcomers would cherish. 
in the 1 ole. 

Some of the boys were nonplus-
Other ml'mbers of the casl in- ed to find upon examination that 

clucle the ('ream of Barter Than- the male kangaroo has NO pouch 
ter's nrtlng company, which last Another method of getting 8 f l!th 
year lOUl'l'(i 22 !ltates and pluyt>d to into the VMI stadium is foiled. 
almost hnlf million people in two ---------
seaaons on the rosd. 

)fembcrs of the cast include 
Jacqueline Logan, former stage 
and s<'reen star who cnme out of 
retirement to a ccept the role of 
H amlet'!! mother, Gertrude. Miss 
Logan wn~ an early motion pic· 
lure star who played opposlbe 
John and Lionel Barrymore, Wal
tet· Pidgeon, Lon Chancy and 
other fam ou!l leading men She 
played Mary Magdalen in Cecil 

Generalizing 
(Continued from pa1• I) 

ablo Alab11nut and Miss. St over 
Tulane. AI~ Miss. over LSU. 
S:\IU lops Texas but don't be sur· 
prised at anything. Michigan, 
)tinne::~oat.a and Notre Dame are 
easy ones, and we'll take Ohio 
State over Northwestern as our 
upset. of the week. 

B. DcMille'!l epic film on the life :------------~ 
of Christ, "King of Kings". 

Back In '98 
(Continued from Pa~te %) 

"lll'll Stick!~" are matche:1. 
"Cor ned" ill mtoxicated. 
'Cooler'' is a prety girl. 
"Go dou.blc" or 'Go twice'' is to 

takl' a girl out. 
"BI)I)t Lk:k" is one who tries 

to ('nrrr favor with an inlltructor. 
Bargain 

"The Slone Printing and Mfg. 
Co. 1,000 White Envelopes Printed 
-$1.25-Adv.'' 

Hamric & Smith 
Jewelers 

Lexington, Virginia 

WB~~~~R sTATE 
- -

NOW SHOWING 

,....., 
UM HUliN 

SUSAN HAYWlRD 
• lORIS KARLOFF 

lUll( UIIDOII 
WAll IOIID 

I ICMAII LOlli 
.JJJ..J..-. 

Wllltrllll CONNOR 
lliHI:W .. 

GEORGE MARSHAl 

SUN. MON. 

Tolley' a Hardware 
For all your 

Hardware needs 

COLLEGE STYLES 
that you ean aford 

Suit a 
Sporteoats 

Topeosta 
Slacks 

J. ED. DEAVER & SON 
South ~fain Street 

For the last word In 

Dairy Produete 

Try 

ne 
Rockbridge 
Creamery 

' 
We Aim to 

Please You 

"PURITY and QUALITY" 

Ia our motto 

namely the DU's, get a priority on 
the attention of the eals at Weln· 
berg's Music Store 1 Drop in some 
afternoon and see for yourself, 
when the rug cutting and fancy 
flourishes start for the benefit of 

Penn Game 
(Continued from pare 3) 

the Generals' chances don't look 

too bright. 

But with Mike Boyda, who is 

said to have "scored a hit" with 

Penn &eouts, marshalling their 
airlorce, the Generals are expected 
to throw everything but the goal-

The QUakers play strictly power 
ball on the otren~e, running from 
the 1inglewing with n few other 
you-name-it-wings slung in here 
and there. 

Quality Shoe Repairs at 
Reasonable Prices 

Lexington 
Shoe Hospital 

R. L. Hess & Bro. 

Jewelers 

Y.'ux, rules and by-laws; Ben We.,.. 
son writing contest; Ray Prater, 

uttendance; J ohn Casey, parlia

mentary; Jack Crowder, rushing: 
and Rufus Haley, placement. 

The Music Box 
lexington's New Music Store 

27 W. Waahinrton St. 

TURNER'S 
For Lo"esl l'ri re on 

C'IGAHETTES, 1'01LETRIRq 

and 

SODA W \1'ER 

GI NGEll \LB 

and other part y et ups 

T'hon~ 797 9 E. Nrl~on St. 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 

HUGH A. WILLIAMS-Prop. 

posts at the Pennsylvanians. The r------------. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Quaker defense is allegedly imper- II 

THE DUTCH 
INN 

Dinner Served 
11:00-2:30 
5:30-8:30 

Just the Place for that Private 

Party or Banquet 

Auomodationa for Your 

HoMecoming Date 

FOR CLEANING AND 

PRESSING 
Use no ruessing 

For the Beat. or Service and 
t 

Prompt Delivery 

Go to 
l 

-· . Rockbridge 
Laundry 

33 N. Main Tel. Lex. 185 

Your Friendly 
Neighbor 

Servin1 Lexln1ton and 

Tlc.lnlty with Qaauty 

Pharamc:eutical Supplies 

• ' · · ,i 

Always 
At Your Serviee 

Bierer's Pharmacy 

. ' 

YOU CAN 
RELAX 

with a 
congenial crowd 

in OUI' 

•quiet ntmos~there. 

SURPLUS 
Portable Microscopes 

We offer a limited quantity of surplus portable mirro· 
flcopes for sale. These are ull new, in original carto011 nnd 
are offered at a fraction of original cost. 

SpeVfleationa : O•erall height 8 inches, turret with 
three different powers. Will accept auxiliary eye-piece Cor 
higher powers de.ired. Fully adjustable on tiltback base. 
Optical system: pitch-poli!lhed len.'!es. 

Make Us Your Snack 

and 

Mealtime Headquarters 

These portable microscopes are orr~red I!Ubject to 
sale on the followlnc terms: Price $9.00, incl udes shipr>ing 
and paeklnr eharJtle. Check or money order should be s<•nt 
with your order or $2.50 deposit, the m icroscope to bt- t.ent 
C. 0. D. for balance. Any cheek receh·ed after qunntily ha~ 
been sold will be returned promptly, - Gibson Page Co., Inc. 

Gene's Lunch Dealers in War Sun>lus 

BOX 1130, ROCRESTElt, 2, N. Y. 

Here's how YOU 

can win the Gold Bars 

of an Army Officer 

DIRICT C~MMISSION 

A com.m.iulon ns secon:.lllcut.enant in tho 
Officers' Reserve Corps with a 2-year 
initial tour of activo d.:ty is ready for 
you if you moot t.'lc:;3 rcqwrement.s: ono 
year of honorable service in any o£ the 
Armed Forces between 7 December 1941 

and 30 Juno 1947; h:1vo completed two 
years nt an nccrcclitcd college or univer

sity; U. S. citizens!lip; ACCT acore of 

110 or better; not 1-:1:>r~ than 32 ycnrs 
old; physically 1il. Once co:nmi.~ionoo, 
you'll bo nssignc:.l to o 3-month officers' 

training school, nn:l, on successful com

pletion, you'll be free to compete for n 
Regul!lr Army Co:nnussion if you meet 

the competitive tour o~c rl'<Juircmen t.s. 
Co t o your ncnrc11t U. S. Army ant! 

U. S. Air Force Ut'Cruitiug Station for 
complete details nl once. 

OCS FOR NIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES 

I! you'vo cradlllltod from high school or 
can p:l.S9 an equivalent examination, are 
between 19 and ~3 yc:u-:J old, nre n U. S. 
citizen, a:td h:1vo ncccaS!lry physical 

qualliicntions, apply now for enlistment 
for Army OCS. A!'tcr your application 
ia approved., you'll bo enlisted as a 
Scrieant and given b:llic training if you 
havonot hud it already, t!\(msont diroct 
to Officer Candidate School, subject to 

quotna, of coursco. Upon grnduntion, 
you'll bo commissionc>d n Second Lieu
tenant in tho Rt'iClrvc, and plnct•d on 
two years of activo duty. Top OCS 
gradlllltcs nro commi.qgionod in the Rcgu
lnr Army-~Jl others m:ty compete for n 

Regular Army Commi!'.~aon. Get nll tho 
facts about applying for OCS cnf r.lltl'O 

at your ncarc~t U.S. Al'my and U. A. Air 
Fore:> r..ccrui.t:ng Station wit!wut ucluy! 

PEACE IS AMERICA'S 
MOST IMPORTANT BUSINESS 
fN ••• t•t•tl- •••t e•l t• hfot eU• t"'l ••• 

GEORGE 
JANEPOWEU 
LAURITl MELCHIOR 
FRANCES GIFFORD 
MARINA KDSHfil 
XAVIER CUGAT :;e.,. DOC'S CORNER GRILLE 

POST OFFICE BUILDING 

Lexington, Virginia 


